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Find out how thousands of people 
save lives & earn extra cash by 
donating p,fasma. Plasma is used to 
manufacture unique medicines for 
people with serious illnesses. 
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Jain us fO(' pizza & soda to discuss C<!,!rrent events 
around the following theme as reported in Ihe New 
. I 
' York Times. Please pre·reglster (so we can order 
enough pizza for everyone) by calling 
745-6508 0(' emalll~ facet@wku.edu. 
Open to studenls,.factJity. and staff. 
Exploring the Rheto rical Styles and 
Interpreting the Pund its' Views in the New 
Yo~ Times Edito rial Pages 
How a r~ you being influ~~d? Can you ident ify woys 
languag~ is UKd ta mak~ a point? Can you US~ thou tools 
to canvinc .. oThus? Newspopu columnists ar~ prim~ 
examples of ' p<!rsuodus: What makes 0 ..... mar .. 
~ffutiv~ than o.nothu? Who is your fayariT~ op·~d 
columnis t ond why? Chaos~ what you cansid~r th~ mast 
df,utiv~ argument appearing In th~ New York Times 
~ditarial pages. So: ready to share with ather crit icol 
· thinkus. and came join _ conversat ion far Thi ~~ng. 
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SGA is now accepting 
, applications for 
The HaJJ -of Distinguished 
,. Seniors! 
If you or someone you know 
a distingllished'acadcmic and 
Service record at Western. stop 
b)' DUC 130 and pick up an 
aPl?lication. 
Applications are due back no 
later than Friday. April 7 at 5:00 
PM . 
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